Aeeording 10 the form of Ihe tlinvi'rs they are clas.sed as Barri. Lei'dsi, or Ini'omparahilis.
They are highly valued for growing in pots or pans.
Barri Class.
In this tyiie the cup measures less than one-third tlie size of llie perianth segments.
It is a valuable class incluiling some extra-fine varieties.
Doz.
Medium Trumpet Narcissus-cont.
Thp Leeds! group all have flowers with white perianth petals but the cup may be white, pale citron, or tinted with salmon or apricot. Narcissus Poeticus
Old-fashioned favorites uitii rich spie\-fragrance.
Doz.
100
Actaea.
Broad white perianth; flat lemon yellow cup edged red.
Round bulbs $1 00 $7 00
Horace.
.Showy white petals of good substance and bright scarlet cup. 
